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• 
Sold by J. N. Lewis, 90 Lombard Street, 
MARKS. ) 
I 
I 
in good order and condition, by C . K I D D E R. , on board the
and boundfor - cf7o ay:
I 
h t-l.-61,__,_£J 
Being marked and numbered a<J in the margin;to be delivered in the likegood order and condition,
at the aforesaid Port of the dangers ofthe seas onlyexcepted.)
unto or Assigns.
he or they paying Freightfor the said Goods, at the rate of
- with per c ent.primage and average accustomed
of witness whereof the Masteror Purser of the said v essel hath affirmedto Bills
ofLading, all ofthistenor and date; one ofwhichbeingaccom plished, the others to stand void.
Dated Baltimore, 
? 
/_ 
• 
\ 
